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REMARKS BY UR.FOLK. MADE A GOOD HAUL NEWS fROU ROCKWELLELECTION AFFRAY, WHAT CARE WEYARDMASTER ARRESTED.

v
He is a Democrat and Believes in nri Complaint ot Chlncb Bugs, Late Crops How tie Gets His Goods, ?o the Real Bar-

gains are There
-

for us?

Charged With Making False Returns t3

the Rallaoad Company.
"

- Asheville, Aug.; 9.7-Astonish-- meitt

prevailed in railroad circles

Reported Doing Well.

" ' August 3rd. 1903.
t

-- Dry weather and chinch bugs
betterno' Some say hes - got

sense, and just throw away his
.when it became known today that are all the cry among the farmers.

George Lyerly spent SaturdayO. D. Guire had been arrested on
the charge of embezzlement. . Mr.
Guire held the position of yardj
master with the! Southern ?RaiH

night by the bedside of his brother-in--

law Charlie Fisher, who
died Sunday morning and was
buried Monday morning.

Late corn, late potatoes and

;i Shortage has Reached six Figures
and Is Still Growing.

tt Bern. N. C, Aug. 7. As
i days go by, moire of Dewey's

lings come to light. .When
first examination of the bank

made it was thought that
,000 would cover the amount
V ,was taken by the departed
lier,'; but as each" day passes
amount grows larger, and: up

"onjght the figures had reached
$130,000 mark, and yet it is

;
Hieafe to say that it will stop at

The directors decided to-- W

tooffer.- - a reward of $4,000
the arreBt and delivery of the
rsing, cashier. This is an in-

take of $3,500 oyer the first re-ir- d

offered. Every ' detective
2noy : in the country has been
formed of the reward, and it is

nought that Dewey will be caught
.id brought to justice.

late "cucumbers "are coming on
nicely.

way Company and a warrant that
was served during he afternoon
charges him with having embez-
zled $1,000' by reporting overtime
on the wages of thejarge - num-
ber of men employed under
him and putting the balance
in bis pocket. , ' .

'

A Fatal Encounter Between Politicians at
i a Mississippi Primiry:

Memphis, Aug. T. The election
in Mississippi yesterday was at-

tended by a fatal duel between
Sheriff. Williamson and W. H.
Moody, candidate 'for the chan-
cery court clerkship of DeSoto
county. Feeling between the men
had been very bitter for a long
time. Moody aggravated this by
distributing circulars attacking
the character of his opponent.

When they met in Hernando
yesterday hot words passed and
shooting started almost at once.
Williamson fired tha first shot,
striking A tree behind which Moo-

dy had sought protection Moo-

dy then stepped from behind the
tree and fired several shots into
the helpless man, producing fatal
results. The feeling against Moo-

dy ran very high-- .

Williamson is in the hospital
here, but no hopes for his recov-

ery are entertained.

Wants Good Goternnent.

The Hon. Joseph W. Folk, of
North Carolina and Missouri, be-

lieves that actions speak louder
than words. Nevertheless he un-
derstands how to use words well,
as the following extract from a
recent speech in Missouri shows :

'Select v representatives who
will not tolerate a corrupt lobby ;
men pledged to stamp out bribery
from public office; men who will
not allow the touch of the un-
clean dollar to contaminate legis-
lative halls; men who are brave
enough to speak out and denounce
corruption ; men who will expose
venality, not conceal it.

"Missouri is on trial before the
world. Her fair name is at stake.
Good citizens must defend her
from those who would a debauch
her honor for selfish ends. There
have been many fights for free-
dom in the history of civilization,
and the battle is not yet ended.

goods.
.

"

. Some say he's got money to
throw aWay like this. "

Some say he knows how to get
all the goods he ,wauts without
paying for 'em.

Others say he's bought thous-
ands of dollars worth of goods on
credit and is fixing to break. -

.

Competitors say it can't be did.
The drummers say he is the

dod-drottede- st closest buyer this
sideof the River of Fate i

, But what say you ? V
Who, me? I say I don't care

who or how, but I'm share going
to have my share --of them bar-- !
gains as long as they last.

I know a good thing when I see
it, I do.

Come on, I don't want to be
left, ;

We name a few items to guide

1 Cent Buvs

The missionarywhich. was held
at St. Peter's Sunday, was a suc-

cess. It was celebrated with reci-

tations and fine music and also a
nice address by Jlev. George Lin
gle. A nice collection was taken
up which amounted to $5:30.
Dinner. was served on the ground,
which" all enjoyed very much.

J. C. Lyerly has purchased a
lot in Rockwell and will build at
once.

When detected two days ag;o,
Gaire sought to compromise, bn
the law department : of the rail
way company declined toj3ntei?
tain such a proposition.-- " Guire

1

who had hoped to escape such en
barraasmeut, was very- - much af-

fected whn placed -- under aTree'
and is said to have made surprk
ing admissions, saying, " amoiv " i

other things, that his peculation
had covered & long period and ii
volved an amount much larg
than that named in the warrant,

Guire has a wife and two chi
dren who reside on Park aveni:
He tried to give bond this afte
noon and thus escape the : ntcesr
ty of having to remain in jail tc

Peace hath her, victories no less John Misenheimer, of Gold
Knob, will move in this neighbor-
hood of Rockwell this fall.

John Mesimore is thinking of
moving to Salisbury this fall.

: Bitfpr Attaek on Ewen- .-

Cynthiana, Ky., Aug. 10.
Judge Lafferty opened for the de

renowned than war.' The .over-
throw of corruption Tiere would be

the greatest battle won for good
government in the tide of times.
A fearless and - righteous decision

Palm leaf fan, cake of soapj 7fence in the Jett-Whit- e case with
a violent attack upon County. At-

torney Webster's statements about

f r
Two Negro Murderers Hung;

( Birmingham, Ala , August 8.
ill Jones and Will Hudson, ne-roe- s,

were hanged in the jail yard
.3 re Friday for highway robbery,
3oth negroes had their necks brok-:- u

Jones made a statement on
hegallows that hi3 name was Is-h.- ao

Pitts and that his home was
in Atlanta. Hudson went upon
.1 s gallows smoking a cigar. He
z-ad-

e a statement on the gallows
-- : aowledging that some months

:o he shot a policeman's helmet
in Birmingham trying to kill

! irp. - He joked and laughed on

balls laundry blue, paper needles,
box shoe blacking, furnished fish
lin, coat and hat hookr coffee'

Say Aunt Dinah, tell Uncle
Martha to come over some time
and take a square meal with us.Judge Hargis being too contempti pot knob, key hole plate, 2 boxesble to repeat. He argued against

the infliction of capital punish night. Several citizens had
office of Justicconference in the

upon this mighty issue will give
encouragement and cheer to the
lawabiding everywhere. Gird up
your loins for the fight and let
the decree be announced and en-

forced that the boodlers must go.
"The corruptionists have inso-

lently demanded of the people:
What are you going b do about
it?' r An answer, will be giyen by

John Uaper and Mite leaver, of matches, rubber tip pencil, 24
of Salisbury, spent .Sunday even- - sheets paper, 24 envelopes, .thim--
ing with J. W. Linker. ble, a safe'eigar.

.
' Mrs. Mary Linker, of Concord, o (HViGi Tnrcs

ment. v Lafferty -- attacked the
character of Ewen viciously. James just before dark, but they

decided not to sign the propo: --

bond. I

E wen is the vilest character that
ever - went before a court' of --jus spent Saturday night and Sunday .r"

at her old home.tice, he said. He is the blackest gallows. Just before leaving
Madison Offers a CcrnsrcrJss.

1 cell he said;- - he was born inadulterer ever brought into Har
hun dreds o f

r
thousan ds t: of .patriot-- I

xi?:,-Mo.- f and that he had kill--
The school at Rockwell is pro-

gressing nicely under the cafe of,
Trxt CaTd : 1 1 , "c f ? 1 12 bnry; X--ilf

rifon courts hous --Jlis church
r' " 1

g- - ". " te?.chiirii ri - - - --ho I . , t o corrup
JwJj.SJ5.

v . .... . - .1? - t
I.. - L I, J kwi

. J.l'jLt
i

. i.ii, i j probj--it i3, the force of evil will bVburi
for vicionsness. . He ridiculed the sioriers of Madison county, m.. L . "murdbisjio. rGplisd .thatvhe pecting Jor. gold near RockwelL

12 clothes, pins, 500 - carpet
tacks, mouse trap, safety door
.bolt, rclothes line" pulley, machine
piler,rake trirner,9 inch pie plate,
tea ?tr zn zr cscop, bby ib
'Hera.iu..i, ; iwj.-.- c

--cr
memo book Lucella cigars, etc.

4 Cents Buys
Octagan soap, Gold Dust, Cel-

luloid starch, umbrella rib hold-e- r,

glass mug,salt or pepper shak-
er, bushel basket, etc.

ea unuer uu uvaiauuuw v.i uiviu desire of Ewen for soldiers at Oyn- - this afternoon to compromise with wgld tell that to his master. ,"-T-he

righteousness. Missouri, the fifth thiana and wondered what pro- - holders of Madison bonds on a, negroes were hanged one hour
State in population, will then be tection a squad of small boys with" sisof ninety cents ojq- - the dollar. apart oh the county's portable gal

crnriB . afforded. .Tudere Osborne Col. W. W. Jones, as receiver of lows. Sheriff Love tied the knots.the first in civic honor and Ameri
can manhood. '

O :
-- o -

L :(7lnt.errnnted the attornev. savine the Western Carolina Bank, an

August 7th. 1903.
A fine rain gladdened the hearts

of many farmers around Rock-
well yesterday.

r - I ... .

"Mv friends. I am not an the question of soldiers had not institution that! held the bonds,
alarmist when I say that if these Married in the Gab.

Knoxville, Tenn., August 8.ffone before tne nirv. juanertv reoixea tnat ne wouia never. re
nnnrHt.inns Vie rjermitted to 20 on . The Rockwell Academy is get-- pt r-w-fc- a HR-- nwitness after wit ommend the acceptance of anyr . iU"iU JtooK, up

W. A.'Cagill and Miss b, A. Line,in City,- olate auu uaiiuu, iubu the testimonv compromise . proposal and thatj
:i; an eloping couple from the city,ness and analyzed

cloBely. : Madison would have to issue new

and has about yting along nicely, - -

forty on the roll. , 7 inch white wash brush, roller

Wheat threshing is
.

over and twf1
I

fack'
1 111 .

stove
1

brush,bonds with a view to liquidating
the full amount of indebtedness;

were married , near . Walland sta-

tion, on the Knoxville and Augus-
ta Railway, in the cab of the en only about half a crop is reported. " "oe P"Bn

death of the nation itself is but
a question of time. Like the Re-

publics of old that attained a pin-

nacle of greatness and were un-

dermined by corruption, ours will

follow the same course and have
--the same historical record. Since

flesh fork, Vegetable lifter, cocoaOtherwise Receiver Jones declared
A Lonesome Fish.

Aleck Yount has a 'fish pond Charlie Hall is building a resigine which pulled their tram.the commissioners would be per- -
with one fish in it. It is a huge They learned that the fireman on dence in Rockwell.

J. V. ,'Barringer has plans and
sonally liable for indictment and
consequent payment of neayyj the. engine, T. H Hodge, was acarp, 17 years 01a. a. pair 01 carp

the dawn of creation governments were put m the pond seventeen
fines. justice of the peace, and they ask-

ed the conductor to request him to
tie the - wedding knot. ' Squire

innumerable have lived and died j years ago. They ate up all the
specifications drawn for. a nice
dwelling to go up in the centre of
Rockwell. .dynasties have decayed and dia- - other fish, but the carp tribe has

shape dipper, 2 quart plain dip-- .
per, 3 quart cup, 1 quart graduate
meaBure,boys knife,torch pulley,
2 boxes shoe nails, 5 hole tin
mouse trap, 1 box put up for 100,
matches, 3 quart dairy or pie pan,
padlock, 2 boxes tooth picks,
nice Japanese fan,, 1 pair .side
combs, ladies embroidered collar,
1 dozen good steel pens, box pa-

per afid envelopes, writing tablet,
story books, large pouch smoking

Merchants Support Farmers. Hodge, begrimmed with smoke,dems crumbled. Republics with not increased. Une ot tne origin
Geo. T. Brown has bought theRocky Mount, N. C. Aug. 10.f- - attired in his overalls, consentedas splendid possibilities as ours al pair had a piece of flesh nicked

house and lot belonging to J. F.The farmers are very indignant atj
Misenheimer and will move herehave existed and tottered off the out ot nis back by a nawfc a tew

cf.nn'nr fiiQ vnrM into oblivion, vears ago, and died. The carcass what they believe is the action of
n ucjic' uvsc, j - w v w - I W

and the young couple hastened to
the cab when the train stopped
and the fireman spoke the few
words which made them man and

in the near future.
Thev were undermined , by the was thrown to the hogs, but was the tobacco trust in cutting 4ori

We learn that J. B. Crook will- iiAirvri-- nnirnnt nn t.hat. so tousu tnat tnBv could not tear tne price .01 tooacco. xnevi noi
move to Rockwell next Monday.wife. , lthreatens us. Will history repeat it, even in a tug of war match, only resolved Saturday in j th tobacco, box braided picture wire,

itself? The lone occupant of the pond meeting held here to use no mor J. W. Frick, of Faith, is mov-- hair brush, ladies undervest, pair
"Where wars pestilence fam- - was caught about three years ago. of the the trust sumanufacted pro; mg his sawmill on L. E. Heilig's towels, 2 bottles ink, cream pitch- -Almost a Lynching.

in ps and all other calamities com- - It measured 22 incnes in lengtn. ducts, nut tne local association o saw the timber"Geneva. Ind.. Aug. 10. Arthur place,' and will
hinPf! have destroved one govern-- 1 As it was not very tempting to the retau merchants now take upthf McCombs &purchased by J. BWilliams,aged39 years was caught,gauntlet and in he future willselmanf nnrrnnfinn has destroved a appetite it was put back, in the it: is alleged, while attempting company.JUiVU V J V"'-- ' wt I

no more of the tobacco manufacBcore When we behold as in a water. JNewton Enterprise.

er, lamp chimney, etc.

IO Cents "Buys
Childs plated knife,- - fork and

spoon set, box paper and enve-

lopes, 50 visiting cards, cloth
bound book, linen or turkish tow

John C. Lyerly has bought thetured by the American Tobaccf criminally to assault Flossie Parr,
fourteen years old, and Vera Wilvision the nations of other days

nice grove near the cemetery from41Company.that rose, declined and fell, we A Negro Woman Bank President. son, thirteen --Vears old, in the T. J. Palmer, and will erect a
A negro woman, Maggie Walk- - woods at Edge,, this city, yedter handsome dwelling on it.can see that one thing they lack

ed was men honest men. With Save the Children.er, in Joy street, nas tne distinc terday.; The cries of the girls Miss Nettie Farr, of Concord,out these, governments must mol Ninetv-nin- e of every one hunttion of being the first woman ever summoned aid in time to prevent
el, plated watch chain, gent's belt,
large bottle ink, lamp, etc.

5 Gents Biavs
Har into i with these the has been visiting Mrs. J. A. Peel- -

er. . ,:
dred diseases that children havelected president of a bank in this the deed. Williams was caught

highest summit of human achieve are due to disorders ;of the stpm- -section. She was chosen today
. v ; Uncle Sam.after a hot chase by an enraged

mob and quick work of -- the policemerit may be attained. 100 page ledger, rolled platehead of the St. Luke Penny Sav-- ach, and these disorders are all
Kodol'No grander, nobler opportuni incra "Rn.nlr rindor th -- ananirtfiq of I r.ansfid bv lnfUtrfiatinn. cuff buttons,' 6 tumblers, 6 desertprevented a - lyncning. Me was;: ...t 1 ow - - 1-- j o -

dishes, gallon pitcher, pair gentsty was ever given to gooa people the 8trong order of St. Luke. The Gold Ore in West Virginia.

Piedmont, Wv Va., rAug. lO.
v. . . . . a lodged in the city jail. An extra

guard was on duty last night. Thethan w the fight now going on in institution will open tor business drawers, bottle 25c perfume, flat
Missouri against public evils. It September 1st, with $75,000 in de- - bottom tea kettle, etc.streets were thronged with excited In the vicinity of Headsville, this
is a battle of right against wrong ; P- - yesiaen v aiKer is a

Dyspepsia Cure is justfas good for
children as it is for adults. Chil
dren thrive on it. It keeps their
little stomachs sweet and encour-
ages their growth and develop-
ment. Mrs. Henry Carter, 705
Central St., j Nashville, Teuh,,
says : "My little boy is how three

people and violenc? was feared. county, considerable excitement SO Cents T3nyslliVll i.j u " xuof the true against the false.
uuixiutJi. ui years eiio was., a ttjauii- - has been stirred up over the dis

has been arrogant, )aut the day of
covery of a bed of gold ore 80 feet: .Nearly Forfeits His Life.er in tne puoiic scnoois nere.

She enjoys the respect and conreckoning has come,''
under the surface about two and a

Side lamp with' reflector, hand
and stand lamps complete, large
pitcher,etc. From this price up
the line and prices are marvelous.

years old and j has been sufferingfidence of both races: Richmond
dispatch. .

A runaway al most ending
started a horrible ulcer on the half miles from Headsville. The

find is on the farm of. the late W.leg ofJ; B. Orner, Franklin Grove,
from indigestion ever since he was
born. I have; had the best doctors
in Nashville, but failed to dd him 111. For four years it defied all H. Gibert, recently purchased by We are always glad to snow you.

Your true frieud,doctors, and vall remedies: Butany good. After usirig one bottle S. A. Cook of Preston county
Bucklen's Arnica Salve had ho'

You Know What You are Taking

When you take Grove's taste-

less Chill Tonic because the for--

inula is plainly printed 011 every

bottle showing that it is simply

Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
f Droit 1 No cure, no pay. 60c.

01 Kodol uq is a well oaoy. u. rec-omen- d

ifc t6all suffers." : Kodil
Ore was discovered in digging , a
well, the deposit being about four

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25c. .

trouble ..to cure him. Equally
good , for Burns, Bruises., Skin SPOTCASH.digests what you eat and make

feet thick. Samples were sent toSold by J:. Eruptions and riles. 25c at alltne stomacn sweet
Plummer. 115 East Innis street.Washington for analysis.druggists. "


